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A Visit tu Florida.
We enjoyed (or tlio first tituo tho

pleasuro dl' a visit tu Florida, Inst
week, attending tho annual meeting
of tlio National Editorial Association,
which u'iin hold in the ancient cily
f St. Augustine. That tity may

well be tailed ancient, lor it is Ibe
oldest on the North American con
tinent. Yes, litly-tiv- o j ours before
tlio Pilgrim Fathers landed upon
Plymouth Hock St. AiiiMisline w:is

iietllcd, and forty yearn lietnio Ibo
Dutch h:ui made their Lome on Man
bat tu ii Island (now New York cily)
thciewiisn t.iivti at IS I. AugtistiDO.
Indeed as was joctilaily said in tin"

Veiy tdntjiioiit address id welcome to
Tlio editors, "il id commonly believed
thai this is tho original Kite of lie
Garden id' K .Ion". 'bile Sir Wnl- -

K'f Kaloigh s ill fated expedition
landed in liiKo on our own North
Curo'iiin const, at Roanoke Island,
Jet r.o pennant nt settlement wat.

wade nor town const meted, and all
Ibo school children ol our ft a to arc
familiar with tho story of Virginia
Dare, who w;w tbo lirst child ol

English speaking parents born or
baptized on the Aniei iea n continent

The citrous (il St. August ine are

veiy pioud ol thc antiquity tit' their
ancient cily and treasure uj) its
many quaint relics id the olden linio.
As is well known the Spaniards dis
covered and settled what is now Ibe
Mate of Florida, whieli was ownod
by Spain until when it was
reded to England, but was coded
bad; lo Spaiu in 178.5. utid in 1S21

was eeded to and became a part of
tfhe Cuked Suites While Ponce do
l.ei.n discovered Florida in 1512 it

ivas not until l.'iil.l that Pedro Men-end- ez

founded St. - llgustilie. Hav-

ing t fnts been settled uud occjpied
o long by the Spaniards St. Angus

tine veiy much resembles the old
chits ol Spain, and to this day may
be seen many old buildings oud oili-

er ivlics d Spanish rule. There is
still standing a himse, that is shown
every visitor, that is said to have
been built in jnd was occupied
us a inona-ter- y by Monks for many
years. It is now a private residence.
We were kindly shown. through i

and it scenuil ejuse atrange to re-

alize
j

tlal we were in the oldett
house in the United States. lit it
mo many rare curiosities, which
greatly interest every visitor. One
of them is a .Moorish treasure chest
tbi't wuh made in the ninth century

a thousand veais ago and is still
in a good state of preservation. In
ftontol this old house is a brick wall
still solid and well preserved, al-

though built over :!(i0 years ago.
Probably the most attractive spot

in St. Augustine is Fort Marion,
(formerly called Sau Mateo), that
was built by the Spaniards one bun-

dled and tit'ly years ago. YheD con-

structed it was very formidable, and
indeed considered impregnable, a

probably it as as against the meui-tio-

(1 war then in use. It is con-

structed, as are all the old buildings
in St. Augustine, of a material called
eoquiua, which is still obtained from
a neighboring quarry ou the coast,
and is composed cf small shells in a
solid mass, cemented by natute. This
old tort has many interesting uud
historic stories connected with it.
One cell 'u pointed out in which was
conliued the noted Indian chief, Os-

ceola. Ou tho occasion of tho visit
ot the editors to this old fort its ap-

pearance bud been greatly trans
formed, for tbo ladies ot St. Augus
tine bad invited them there to a de-

lightful etitei t.tinnient. Iu the court,
or square within the walls ot the
fort, the ladies had erected several
gaily decorated tents, in which they
served many duinty delicacies. Rare
ly had those eild walls and rugged
balllements witnessed so pleasant a
scene.

The streets of the old portion of

St. Augustine are very narrow, like
the old cities ol Spain, and one es-

pecially, St' Oeorge's street, seems
very strauge to tbo visitor. It is
not wide enough for two vehicles to
pass and has no side walks. The
houses are built c'oso up to tho side
of tho street, and many have

overhanging the street, wbicli
looks just like tho pictures of scenes
in ancient cities. At the bead of

tbis street is tho only remaining rel-

ic ot the old wall that once surround-
ed the city. Tbis relic is called the
gateway, and while the gate itself is
gone yet the portions of the old wall
to which it was uttnebed are alii
standing solid and rugged. Here
this old gateway still stands ft si
lent witness ol St. Augustine's anti-Unit- y.

Another quaint relic of the olden
time is the old "blare market", in
which the Spaniards bought and
aold their Indian And ncnr;

this is the Cathedral, which is quite!
a large building, and its proxiinity
to the old slavo market is suggestive
of tho Spanish religious bigotry and
cruelly which were so stiingoly
LI... 3.. 1 ....... it ....
uiuueiuei unit so u iH.Ti'iieen .noir emi
quests in the new world.

At St. Augustine the old and the
new aro blemieel in such sti iLini:
contrast. Wbilo the visitor may ' cians. For int tnnee, the Wiiit-tcn- i ilinl various silver oran
there see so many ipiaint relics of i uhlii;ui, the leading and most in.. . ilions nid endorse our

aotiuity, bo can also see Ilueulial pser m Norfi " f sliv"1 licfoiv arnving hen-

many magnificent monuments and
marks of Aineiican modern progress.
He will there see, for instance, the
meist magnificent hotel in Ibe United
States a veritable palace called in

complimont to the discoverer ol Flor- -

i In l'nn. n !) r...on This I.oIpI was'
1.,, Ill .iIwmiI . mnu inn. i. if,

of three million dollars a sum eii:al
to the asse.-se-d value ol all the leal

ostate iu Chatham county. It is con
strutted in a stylo of architect lire
peculiar and rarely soen in this
country, somewhat alter the style ol

the old Spanish and Moorish pal
aces. Its interior is most luxnri- -

iiuslv furnished and bewilders the
visitor with ils splendor. There

are several other magnificent hotels

tbo Alcazar, tho Cordova ail

built and owned by one man. Mr. II

M. Flaglor, who w.th h.sgreat wealth

has, as with it magician's
the ancient city ef St.

Augustine into a veritable paradise.

These hotels were all built by Mr.

! lagler at a cost ol live cr six mil
lion dollars, and aro unsurpassed for

their elegance anil splendor. They
were constructed lor the enteitain-men- t

of rich invalids and pleasure
seekers from the Noith, w bollock to
Florida in the winter. '1 hey are
open only about three or lour months
in the year. The Ponce do Leon
was opened for this season only the
day before our arrival, and will close
iu April. The prices paid lor board

at this hotel would soon bankrupt a
vibitor ol ordinary means, being
Irom five to fillet n dollars a ac-

cording to tho location ol the room
occupied. It is needless to stale
that uotio ot our editoiial parti
lodged at this hustle l y.

The climate of ftt. Augusitno is

ilnli.rl.tfnl in the wintor. the tonmer
aturo when wo were there las! week
being as mild as it is here in N'oilh
Carolina the fail. Persons!

sealed iu Tiny
the fires Rud tidd.i

.

oniy earij-- in itioiinug. i k paw

green pons in full bloom, and some
earij-- vegetables w ere already in

of lopuu.-t-t- o

i5,ultl' U:v

pie

table and extensive iudustrj' i

Ul l .. r.. . i. ..
1 i """M'mii'.
jot oi ftuoui two acres on wnu ii us
owner had made S2U1.0 a year bv
raising early vegetables. The soil i

is sandy and not veiy productive
unless big hi j fertilized. To nse the
very expressive', it not elegant, .)

language ol unolhcr, 'the climate ol

Florida is worth lH O an but
ita soil is not worth continental
cubs". The country areaind St.
Augustine veiy much resembles
ou the coast ol I his Slate, cspceialij-tha- t

around Wrighuvillo, below
Wilmiugtou.

The journey lo Florida from North
Carolina is made much more quick-

ly

:.i;

thau is gencrallj' suppi sed, oc-

cupying but little night. For
instance, a pel can leave Haleigb

centre ot our state in the
about ei'clock either by

Southern or tlie Seaboard
liine railroad and arrive at JacU to
sonvillo next morning belore 10
o'clock. Pretty quick, isn't it? And
not is the journey quickly
mado but very comfortably,
moroof pleasure ri'Ic

fuliguiug jomney. At Col
umbiu, S. C, traveller, without lie

change of cars, is taken ly the Fluri-
da Central it Peninsular railroad in
an almost airr line r.- - Savannah to
Jacksonville. This eliiect reiuto to
Ploridie hs bp.-.- , .monlni'inivi'l m,iv

lorlittle over year, ami shortens tbe
distance very much. And although a
this road ia so new so recently con-

structed yet its roadbed is as solid
and as smooth asanj- - road.

theIt was our deasttre lo have Mr.
A. Macdonell, the very ctHcient'
and courteous general passeuyerj
agent of this railroad company. And

Itall the employees td tbis
company whom we met were
markablv as much so r.s iu
ore thoso of tho S. A. L. which is t he to
highest praise that we can bestow, ''i

uui
In another column is ptiblisl.ed 0"
. ,!- - :.. . . j . . .1...mciuau uu tt,

lug reply thereto by apromment lop
utibi, wno, line oiueriopuiisiF.
'cannot uuderstaod (as he says) bov. co
tuniiDg over our state ..vetnmLnt to ,m

..the KepubheaD party ,s
lor great and fundamental pnnciv
plo".

Many honest iu leaving of

the Democratic party did nut iniP.i.'l '"

.beto turn over our state gov ',rum "l
to the Republicans, and yet tlmt is if
now emphatically demanded Thei

leaders and papers any goldbug candidate for President,
throughout .ho state have -w- Tlmcom
thrown oil' their disguise and are as- - jitter "Tan
setting their independence of their tim.!i have been iu Washington

ihiuk the
can.lid.iti-Spanis-

day

IVinilist ttllie p. just as we predicted,, ..
Liinv wnuiii on.

That this iM no mio iiQHPrlii.ii is
fully proved by t he jmbiie utterances
of the lit publican pnpu s and l'oMti- -

Cm o'.ina, in last week's isue boldly
stat i 1, "''li it the (ifrm-i-- "i
Xorth ( ir!hht v iU It a .'.
V i'i

In thesniue ihsue Ihn Kiime paper
also stated the following: "When il
come s to a ipiest ion i.f nu rendering

ii Populi ... .1 r u;i.- ..!,.to I I

ing in touch vtlih tiie principles ol
tbo National pnlv,

and a sound Financial sys tem,
questions of 1 olicy must lield to
pi iueiple".

Iu culitiast with this we copy the
lii! lowing fioni an e eiltoliai iu iasi
week's ( il n'.f':

'There is no .bll'.-rem- bi tween the

old parlies when they are in power.
77. (j"tt !! tht ..".

If the Popu.ists. therefore, really

think I hat h'tii ohl parties rob lire

pe.'pletlu y e innot eon.-ist- e hi ly elect

llej tihlicaii lioveimr, as so coi ti

d.nlly i:edietcd by the Winston It
I'Ult'iu'tUl

ti.ku's iuniiiiieriible speeches in

the Senate seei.'i to eTtato veiydi
v. rse imj e s; it l s. The lVpuh.-t-s

be greatly pleased tin lent
and are h ud in tleir praises, but

other e rsi i s tl ink him a boie. V.w

ai'ilent a ioimti s:i porier e l him

as the 'iiu-.to- .'. '.''' in, in it.--

Washingloli letter of last v.eeii, eon
mined the billowing:

15 it'.er. id N'ori h Carolina,
lias lost the ed the good im
pre.-sici-) b s aj pe .r.iiieo imid-- wlict-li-

entei ftl t in' Scuaie. The rei.s :n

is the same t.iat l .;s kiilcj so tea
e.tht r pioniisu g men in bulb branch

ol CYngut: le Jinks when be
br.s nothing to say. jiist lor the ph
mo i'f beaiing his own vi ieu".

I'tttlt'i's Plan Mxp.ise-d- .

rr. ll: N.'tti Hil l

A week a:'4i uewsea'iie to this pi- -

j er that tvo It He-- wvro nemg eir
mated among the (hand Sachems

.'f the 1'. pulls: p.irty "one ol them
giving iiin h r's plan mid the ol iier
skinniii!' nun Irom head to loot

man vv lio sijail tie nameU i s lu re, ll
s. ,ji;,t ,,i,;!,.a number wen-

eirculati d with a view lo ehciiing

Tin' cm ret ponde'liee is a- - follow.-- :

l.iAMS.oN. N. I'., Jan. 17, '.
j

, - , v..

Dkaii Sin:- -1 have ic cived a ei.
...,i. .. ..... ,. ,. i. .

in... !. inn. ,Ji i',ii'
utli-- '. (if w bieli the loiiowing is a

copj:
ToN. 1. C , lVc. :!), 11.- -

.1 L II'
lhi.ei: Sin: A great deal i., being

about co opeialion lor the next
c.iiipaign ami the hnis on Li;'U it
sl.oiiid be ma le. One wing ol' the

party is limit tstood lo
cl.uiu that tin y waul co opt r ation ou
the Stale ticket, provided tt.ey have
the candidate foi (ioveruor. but

want three electoral tiikils.
Ai. other wing e l the paily is uudei
stood to wal.l on tlie elector

tl, t is tlat tbeelicl'-r-
li. k t Im It null i" u s mi,

nU .l.'ed t'. vole lor the i.t utiuee of

earlj-i- Ye e'er lay tlose Kttcis cam.! into
were in the open air late our p. are both print

s. d m it,.- - handwri.-- ,

day, and were comfortable
... in-- ' Mi. M L Wood to a gentle- -

ine

market. Shipping early vegetables opinion prominent
tlio .Northern cities is amo.-- l prof- j ''I""' l'";"'-v- ' u"

ii- -
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that
they
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involved in who shall be llu.-sci-

lor f.ove.-no- r, us is
to the electoral li.ktl.

our comtuiit.u is the lunioa K,at
l.oth plans Ud the electoral

will ut friction it
t results to our party.

an y eit her 'ZvZa, co ,,,t(( ,vith vtMo ,or
11U.U Lo were trvin- - to eieet a gold:
hug tor Picside-ut- or vete for
lots who lor n gold man

President. This we ivu- -
istfiitlv ilo. in .nil- oiiiiiioii. it

t; li;,llt Wl.,.e fl,u.1111",u.l ,.
mntv not not but
our pit sen l tanks would be

ol to eiptiatieni, v.ouhl be
have a non tisau electe'ial
'ke our lourt ticket m

tiim luifii, anil t eaeii lu'iu
eltctoial ticket should be

pledged not to a man
hfsiJcll,

'
This would not onlv be

but us iu the position el
tor a .M'tat

lllal 1" ''l'1". ftVl''1' un'A
uccessful!-charge- with co

ho lo be against the
stniidaid a hue

the common
they would be helping

ot
U.em e wants to k.,.'v

endorse this for non
tirau electoral ticket, pi. ded against

1 It ariied Ibat there is n.oir eli

II .. .1...vision in uiu uni ""i"".. i . . i
uncial question iiihii l nmi sup poseu,,, . . . i

j (.J:tl;,sj0lll j0 j)P iVonle's y frinii
i,.., i, , i... ,.1,1 I!esile.. I

IVonle's mo t v President for P.MI

ml i he- - Mlualion glows moie in
eon: ning inch if thed;-in-

ml .lion of the two old parti-c- oi.

t in ii s as it is going on now, we

w.llh.veii ehaiuv to elect our
dulate Precidcnt in the next con
test.

Please' this cominuniea
linn confidential and give no pub ie

;innouiioeme!it of our position on ti.is
iinilter Inl lh,i liini! comes for Hit to

action.
ltase wi ile jour answer on this

dici te;! ni per and return it. lo me
nele. cry ll inv.

Mahion Prri.Kii,
Cb'ui I'. P Stale Ex. Com.

To Ibe above letter 1 have replied
as fniieiws:.. .1' '(' Hiit'tf,

', ...,', '.s I'ttrty Mitt? J:'.i;t nh'rf
r,.n,iii'tl.t Cuilf l Mittc
ir,w',;,:.tV;i. J) C:

l)i:u Mi.: 1 have the honor to nc

knowledge the r eeii t of your r
if the .'id.L ult., in which inform

im- our couiinilte'P wio unani
m uisiy of i jiinioii that th e
s!n u:d lie put iu the fn ld a full eh e

ticket, Kganllcss of pirtyaflili
ations, but pb dged to vo e tor

candidate for Piesidui'; am!

while your committee is li t jet
to coi cede to the Kepubl.c.ilis

the u for Ooveinor, in:
that ate willing to do so. I

note your t.i.eiiee as to nominees tor
Confess anil M.o Uuiled Slates Si n

lite. iKfit.hfi s ol the Oem lal Ass,--

iuy. l.n utensil c.oveinor am. ouie,
.Mate e liU'i ls, Justices of ti.e

. ..ii,ii tine v ui "
that u iv advice is nol asked as to ai.j
tiling e xei pi as te the electors foi

Piesulent. this I must n r

ibat in join- opinion, it is ef no coi
s. nuance it tlie t'oople s sii

. i ...,..i.,. ....I. i..m,i ti,.. , ,i,i; cm u i a iu u v -

len, I In-- ' in I elI Stales en.eto: s,

;;.e tieneral Assembly, the l.ovel noi,
.

I .i. i. t.oveiliol. !5ee"ltfial e, r

Mai , Auditor, Atti im j
Oi'i.i'Sal, etc, provided we get the:

etoi a Veites for our eathbuille
tor President, who, by the v.ay.j ,

oiiLcl.t to kuow, jiossilnv lie- -

eltcte- d. In other words, com
.. , i i i. I nr. i .11.1lliliiee sci ma

our homo entirely
til" It. I'lihlicans, and lead the Peo
pie's party into the Ib'l'ublieaii camp,
ia fact, hiuusing our people, mean
while, by bin what ou
know they I. ave al t. but at the
. . ..1 ll i,i il.I, t,..l :llll IMlio 1.

l...;.,.,l,l I ...... ...,ae uiianuui.toif. v oo.nn n.
, t .i. ..... .... . ,.

lUUeeio is iiii-i- uj '"','
yielding to the llepublicans ab lite
iv , and sendiug to the Lnileel r?.a'.e.-S,n:i-

a liepubiioan who chiipi uu
.1.

ibr the wi;.g ef Senator Cni.nd.er
ami is an aiaetit E..p porie. oi e

i in. J elvin ev. lor the sake ol tin-
. 'I .. I

ol ihiowiiig tuvay li votes:
itt,.r Presul. nt?

U'l y d.d the People s party
I. ,1.,. ..I. ... t'

opi'iaie lllI mil an .'i.viv.nn?
1M'1? l ec.'.use only beci.u.-e-. the
. .ii... . i

ii'vi. I I -
i ..i.... i ... i i ,.. I

SUCH II itiu "nil i i ,'" , ,

lo nave recorueit mo w :s.i
es ot the people; and 10 secure
lieodom poiiln.ii equably of the ei

penile it was nece s.saiy to si curt
lair election laws honest ele ction
ollieers, Why is it again necessary
to with thi-in- To pre
serve the admirable work eil our h.si

IVuniat uro in Uns rt'Karu ami
li v secure to every elector ine i ig.it
to have U.al volo iioiies-.i-

auel patriolic o,
.. I. ,,f liij VIioli, u, mi... ... t ) ...t.

oe 'eipij giiieei,,..
1 he really important otticel'S who

''ve the most power for good oi
, . , . t , - l... w. .. .

evil are ine nor ut mo "i,m-- ,

and the Cnite-- Stales Senator. Can
ii i. ,...in.,i raiioii" lo I...'.'
b,.th bi tho Kepuli.caue or sheTuld

it not be more called -- en-

ring into the bowels of tho Ho
i ,o l.:ii,i ii no rl v f
I ' I 'J

am, for too numerous to
mention, opposed Demoe ratii-party- ,

and I believe it is lo the in e

t crest ol the Stale that it should go
from under its control. 1 am
not a Pepublicun, and am not will

unsiieakable. "Walk into mj- - 'ir
b r, said tbe spider to the fly '. our i
c.mujitteo sLoulel promptly aeciine.
ev uu enuu i s, oitoenoe, uun x iv.

say that il' it does it fail to
voice the sentiment of its VMiy The
Peonies v must have the Oov
ernnr, or the United States Senale.i.
Htni it ua luiluceti to oper
ate on any terms, incltnlint;,
ot course, mi equal and fair adjust
ment id tbo other eiffieos aloni down
,ie lill0 Ul,H klDd of co.t.,.t.lit
line cannot bo effected we pr-e-

intact our orptnizaliuD, go n.io
the next campaign under our own
biinner alone, let le de
cido between the three parties'

I cannot ,,,,1,'rsland bow turiii:.;:
over the Slate government, '"horse,
foot and dr.iynons", to tho ltcpubit

ihe Republican paitv.Yihevcrbo may icojuted. It you believo Hint the ;

be, the ot I. halt Ppu;n-ts- . Uopiiblio-!- in lull power wilt eon- -

bis wing is al-- o uu.b to duct and manage our Slate etliiirs

claim ant the iKiu.inee for! i" aecoi with the views and
(iirvernoi-- .

' wishes ot the or l'e.
Y.oir Statecominilteeis not ready party I beg to call your attention lo
concede the nominee for uoi . the last Oeueral Assembly,

l'.ui ten re not so much, u priuci- - constimt and vigilant work ol your.
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can pui ty while we g cl odIj tlio

,"0,t,Nl chance of election, is "co- - '

operating lor a great and teindamen '

l"' P;icipie , niie a must moiuii
H'Mi IM1H would "avoid our
Hiieeessiii v ciiai'.Mii Will) en. iii;.

.

t ntj lor spot, s , for thuv- - won.tl e i

' '"'"'y "" "po'1" 'or the ran It and
" 0 " " 1 U"P"' " l':,rl

Yu n r State i in n,i l le t) liu.d a meet
ing recently lo discum tnis ques-
tion". Win re, and when was iliis
iiieetiiiL'. and what 'iieinh.rs Were
present.' Heing "recently", it ii.uhi
im ve been in Washiiifloii City, aud
tlie im iiiheis pitseiit Senator But-l- ui'

.'uni ll ) i i vu Skin ner.
Widle you s.t iu tho marble hid

anl decuraled walls of raiin
proud temiile", do not forget I bm in
ibe humble homes ol your fr.eiids
and promoters, ibo toiling, blrug- -

g in.', poveiiy-oip- r sseel peop.e,
there leins supreme and

in I heir j alrintic bosoms too
love ol liberty and Cipjality, and
Ii. al thy will not submit to the
autocratic rule of any manor "coin
miltee", hoixotcr exalted. That Ihm
is jiecii mr y so ol tlio pooj'le of (lie

Ulevi lanil, almost uni ve l'sally
haled by our p.ople', who were once
nin anient iniiinrers. Gorman with
Ins eiwn parij- n joic iig in bis down
lil:, in d Uaiisom, the elegant, Hli.iVe,
ami coin lly aulocrai, w ith low lo do
him hoimr, are shining txaniiles

A o n : Siij.ji, mk net duinuiiel ol ll e
Ib'put.hcans i lal ihey supjiori afull
electoral ticki t pledged to vote lor
the silver caudid.tle for President,
have you any idea they will eonseiit
to thus abandon iheir e.wu party can
did ile, then bj' giving up all ehame
or hope ol the rich nut rouaje ol i e
..diiiinistraiioii in cue of the eicclion
ot tin: Jiepublieaii Candidate lor
Piisiib iii? J)ojeiu expect lliem to
turn (heir hacksoii "green ti. his and
pastures new" lor the sake of ibe
meagre Milal ics of the State nllice. V

U'oulil a heid of hungry cnit.e turn
from lipids ol i ich clover and orchard
"I'as to iiiMiria'e in oak icaves uud
broimt,aw? Nl)t lllUcll. Auili .

;. jlnatlim )U. ,u.t
would result iii three separate ami
listinct tickets national, S, ate and
c untv, and then the IVonle's pal
ty would bo only u ineinory and
iioti.iug uio:e.

Living down here in the woods ol., ,...
ii, l , ji .1 ., mini uic i l ium in uni -
tl 'al l.o.inlil and seheMiiiii.;, unil oui

, 7,. -
i , i iic.i... I'll' I'tM.llW.ll H'llUVI D , i

. . .
I. no Iiomi woiKieiing why theie
were ltejui'.ilieaii caudidatca I .r
(.ioVer.it r galore snme ol tlietit open
Ij' canvass. ug the St:t'o for the uoin
inalion, anil nil ol llit-i- calling lliem
selves "eo operation'' candntules, as
U it had i. en s.t: led that iheie

, .iii, ... :.i .

lihlican at the head of tbo ticket,
while only now and thou could 1

Lear some faint whisper ol the pus
aibility of iiomiiiiiling a Populisl
to . rimr. f5ul jour circular letter
to ine t .i vs a thi.nl ot light Oil the
-- him

,, I., v....
- ...I. i i:. -ie e ii. ill vui oiiiia i i.i.ui.cuo ii.imL

I. . I i i" . !j...,ni."M""ans: we are willing lo co operaie or
act jointly Willi I hem lo secure,
nan. tail, and pieseive the p.liayol

ih,. .,i i,v ,,M.. i(iv.-ri.- .

v. .. , Js
ii' li! e. .illinium'., i.l ::u- - . li.

, ,..ii.. i o. i ii i'i , ii iii'ii iiii i i ult;
arv. and uou I'.iriii an riu ot oui

a il It' Hi M. to. t wo will
.

ru nn st any allem 'nl at 'i

r H.e union or b endnm toeei her ol
n.n,s into oneness, llial oneness

ng ibe I'cpublicuu parti". We are
ready and :iiiii'ii.s lo noi

y with the Kcputi.icaiis, hat witli
all peisotis, reuarditsa ol parly, col
or or ircv:oiis condiiiou ol po.iiicii
sci vit ude, who eie.-- i 10 the attamiiien-o-

our pin poses. With Ibis plat toi in
i.nd an nli.c, exp. i ience'd and con
si rvativu man al the head id out
tu kcl.iii whom men ot all pailics
have c.i ti leuee, wo umy win with
ml In. H pnbi.L'aii party: and w.
Mi. llcpi'.Siican catiiiul.ile for 0,v
ei mi r. il you must have all the lur
key, we will hunt no more together,
lor wiiit jdu we get nothing, and
'.sithuut yi u we etui tarn no worse.

itli highest esteem nr our Slate
e."ciilivi' coiniiiii lee, pe-- i soually, and
wiih miicli for their ardu

l.iliftil, patriotic ami usclul and
us, lti,h labois in Ochalf ( f ibo Peo '

, , , . . ,

' '
Al . 1 . noli.-

I .V ' have no e.bjecliou, I will be
ul.ii mln-ai'liu- yniiiD Iliu imp. r
-j- ; herein disc, el

' "' t'o th.us I w,8l. to
l.ie:

1 Is t he lYopU's parly to ho e i
I'ecteii and coulrollud liy ibe people
beloing lo the parly or by the Slate
Xec.tiVe to mini I lei

2. ill it sub. nit to Iia led into
unit b. ciime a part and parcel ol lie

j ubiieuii pa, tj !

Wiih i he e'hrnest bono tluit the
P. !. 's patty am its piticipliS

live loiever, I am
Your frit-lid-

Secret of Beauty
health. The secret ofhealth is

t i; t j ass:m.
i - - o

jliltc a proper quanity of food.
., . .

111 ' uuuc-- iich
the liver does not act it's part. '

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver I'ills arc an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpiel liver, piles,
janneltct hilious fcXT. bilious- -

H'SS and kindred diseases.

'T'ftffa I ivfPI Pill

i HAPPY
To .11 Our

i

our l.-t- in

tliit tiniiiu- :

ol' tig iiii

Wo will kt'cji

1oai-t:nMi- ami

jodiIs as low iis

ket lor tli

llioir

stoe-- coinj

iiskin llii-'i-

ronsigo

ovi'iT

tltt'v

fitsli.

If j on to
on t lie right track ami march to the new

.store of

&W. .
PITTS 1J0H0', Ian is;n;

EIEV YEAR
crxcls

want save Biioney

LONDON SON.

CONDENSED FJEPOIH' OF THE CONDITION
Ol-- ' TIIK

Commercial Farmers Bank.or itAi.ia(iii, ..?.AS KKMIK.I1KI) TO TUK '1 II, O.N TIIK 1"TII KMIIF.ll, 1895.
hksockc:-;- . i.iAiiHJTifvS.

Loans DisiM-niis- , $::):;. 7 Hi Slock in
Overdi lifts, seem eil s7 ' ai
( H'M'di afi s. iiiisi cured. .' I'i 77

(' 4pr.ci. Mond.i':.'i ofitin
Ib.iihiiio House, I'm nit inc.

am) Fixtwic, IS. 702 -
Other leal estate, 1 7S .i- -

Deiiiaiid hmns, .'!ii.."itii1

('ash Due from P.auks, lit. 'Jill :i;:
Chi lis anil e.ih i'eins, I t'il 77

Cash in Vaults. ,""i,;jn I ',)

$-
- 1:5,531 93

1

We soli'-i- collections ami ii We guarantee satisfaction.
We wiit be pleased to con spnnd h lL;iae w ho conteuiplnte milking

openiiig accounts.

mmmwm
J. J. TJIO.MAS. PirMilent,

whole
SALE km
Iltail Store
Durham, Xh. C.

TO SI Y CliATl'.AM 1'ltl KN I'i

liiitoo. wo wiittli ,1V we

mmm eV

hats and (;;:nt'
to e I'.itiiiii in I'll iilOl',
sal tO US, illl'l lii.me'V MlVe-,-

the line ol

) "'..

ii

i
iia vi: opkni:i a stour: at

IN A I'l'l lTON T(

KTOUKS A T

and

in which they a lull and com-plet- o

stock ot all kinds ot

WHICH Wl I.l. IHi S()I.I AT

Oct. 2i,

C.
Tin- cuttOM eui'p is slioit
tl.e pi are yot.el.

to votir colt iii. .
N'1'1 ' 1 l'l,,,l'le to

se ll to. We are larjre buyer:
t.f coiuitv p i'e' ", pay irood

itnd sell irm tl-- at clu.-t's- t

living iinii'icin. Wo him siip.-ji- ly

ynii witli aliiKKt niivtliiilii
you want, carrying in stock a'
yreat i.i.in V tliinu nt in1

'lioat p hosp UIU tU

(i ,j ,., ,, blljj

ljme a l,mvl. Silt at
:i 1 n.--. A'c. .

Nov. 7,

cm.cL 0xc- -
..ii.'. for (l oir kiiol

;'. i tnkf tin r: !.. it

lo coiiliniii' i.u!'- -

iromi.se to sell thoiii

li liaI in any mar- -

oft

t'avove

and
SIATK

and inital mud

t

;!..'.:; is
your

. wii
changes or new

i

IllT

have

:?n.

but
ices

,

in

l

o'k'.

:

on I 'lish, 100.000.00
I'n.livi led Profits, 20.H1.22

il s p i uli!P ISIUMIO 00
"ii" le Hinlin, 10,88l).0:t
Dennsits Si.'.dect fo

Check, .loO.SlO 86
' is!ncr"

.ng 1,839 87

P.. S. JKRMAN. Cashier.

i

Eui linp.ton, W. O.

WHO VISIT Dl'IMI AM Oii Bt'H- -

iii it much largest

im CLOTHING,

T. J. LAMBE,

royul mm

TH!-:i-

Durham Goldsbaro

mm

BOTTOM PRTCSF,.

Hi!

Sanford,N,

U

coons

its a look, it liit'iwiH a
li utl.

; I I vi i;
In.. ' l. l flM

f A I'i - ' Hint
nl, iiti-- l iv.'s ,'i,,i in .1 ' k ' 'H r I5J In
uu-- nj "i ii..- i.i '1 t'ill'lHVIU
...11,1 V. MM st'll t'l'IMrllMl lll ."iirl I. "Hurt
,i. i f mi .i.n'y. .'ii s.erriniiV His n 'f

i ,i i. v, !"., kii iiii,iv,p, "ii lllili linrrml
In ih i.ui'l ti.cl In shI'I nu.ritfHKii. iuuii
In Wiiii'iin i"t"hli. miI.I .i.i.iiiy. HilJ"lnliitiln
l',l..tn i.t IM' k AtW.lIlT ia o'lo
iii. .'..'iihIuii; nii'iiiliw ii'TPS. wliorcn A. t Rule
.1 n 1, 'it i"- -i isa. t. j. niiinsuEi;.

m y ll, Ir'A'.

(Vira', nd obtained, aril all Pat-r-

hu.iii"9s emducted for Moochatc rcc.
Cun Ornct Oppoite ,U S. P,TtNT Orrie
and wr cun .dir.' tairiil in 1cm Uiue Uwu luuM
reiiiff Imm

inoitnl, dn- - iiir or photo., with dwri
tion. IW advifb, if or not. fr of
t!n.pp. Our fee nut itu.i till inirn! I rinrrd.

A ruMPMitT, "Hew loti'.nain I'aWnlK," with!

naiic of actiul cIiuihh ia your rila:r, touolj, o
to.tii, ti'Ot freu. AiiilroM, l

OP. Pati NT OrricK. Waimihotoh. D. C i

C. F. & Y. V.

JOHN GILL, REttivEn.

In effect Dec. 81b 1895.
No. 2
IMIl.Y.

.IV.' U llllilllL'IOII i ra.
l.iiii'i' ri.jiii'lllo I0i
l..'livi' S:iii.ir l li ni p. ra

l.uvi' mi.t e'lty I .10

I..,v.' iir. i'iisii'"ro a mi

An n.' Ml Airy 6 iu!
Sol'CII 15'JL'Sl 'Wo. r.

IIAll.V.

I.,iav, Ml. Any 13 a. id.
11 S"l.r.'4V.' Wiltlillt fi.TO

IW 'i.onvi' Or i'tisli"io a ifI.i'uvn sttiTi'liy a iarivp suifiir'l
I Kiiyi'innlll" 45

14"Avrlvu W.ltutngi.'ii

NoItTH BOPSD CONNEe'TlONS.

At KayotlDVllla with Allaullc Cowt Lino for all
i,itiiia Nunli mi'l Eest, uii'l S.uir.ii l with lh Sa- -

.,r.l nl llrcenuboro with tho 8ouehorn

ll.illwiy tkunimiiy, at Wnliml Oi.ve Willi tho
wuoti'i o Kulliiial for .

BOUTII BO'IND C INSKOTIONS.

f..r llal.'li;1!, Iai'tiini'ii'lHii.l all points North auj
tll!tli r.u'viu- - i.h eh. Atlantic Comi Llua
, ,.,a..s,, Sraboar'l

;

w. k. vi r, iirc'i rui A,aa.
' J. W. l llV. U'u'l UikUior.

other jIclUTill stores. J i;lirHlMlC Bt Wlli,n ciivf. win, th Norfolk Wratora Rail-an-d

tit's, seed wheat, oats ami r ..i'i f"i' ll mi' and ih.Ihu North aud Weal, at
0!r.'i.ilj"r,i l'h iho Snutlifin !tllay Coiiiiuiiiy

SPECIAL

at
e;

checksjiutntuiiel

RANCH

Store

ri'iiMsiUNG

C.A.SNOW&COJ

RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule.

ZnZxl'T'


